Hanry Millar, wlth ua
I do not remember anything about Hiller's oaming to Majoroa (who remamb*ra that
Joan Caga stayed in tha island In 1930?)* No photographs, no rottan interviews*
that was the matter I raad at tbat tima alaost by oompulsion. In 1962 I waa In
the gripe of the brutal machina of teadhing. Instinctively, I knaw the words by
Blübaudt "evarything we ara taught la falae". The readlng of Mlller's books, trans lated into Spaniah In South America, had to oonoiliata literatura and llfa for us*
flka Inatlnot vas tatohlng us anew; without knowing l t «a had Himbaud'a ambltion
in the wrlting of the author of Blaok Sprlng. It « u tha arotio n outburat of
Tropio of Canoer, Tropio of _Caprioornt Saxua, Plaxua and Nema, Tha BoMca in Mjr
Llfa waa a eoveted book, and the so*roa nimbar of coplea that oirculatad vera
lant among a group of raadara wbo fararlahly looked for tha titlas reooia-iisndad
by ttlllor, too rara, on oooassions» for tha "huia oíos" of our country* Some months
a&o, I bougbt tha Callinl'a autobiography, ramambarlng Hlller'a axparianoaa aa a
raadar of that book. Tha "Open Lattar to Surrealista" in Tbe Cosmologloal Bya disturbad UQ. Laterr sooe books by the irritar frota New York were publiuhed in Spalnl
Tha Coloseus of Marou3slt tranalated by Ramón Gil Novales (3alx Barral, 1969), tha
play Juat_Wild about Harrfe » tranapated by Franoiaoo líartín (Barral, 1970). But
in 1966, we were able to read tha catalán versión of A Davll In Paradiaa, by Manuel de Pedrolo (Adiciona 6'¿). lt was another revelatlon from that man who between
llring and writing establishea the arotio and tha visiónt a searoh of l i f e .
It áseme, howerer, that a man bagan to trpnslate Hiller's works into oatalan,
In splte of publishers' Indlfferenoe. We must remambar the American author is wrl—
ting <B3B| sino» the 193^'B. ftith extreme pulchritudg and care, Jordi Arbonas has
givon us Primavera negra, In 1970, and BI tempa dala aasaasina, in 1975» both
publiahed by Ayná. The catalán pi-oae of the first one ovorwhaltned us by i t s fidallty to the aold, bltter, alive and nimble prosa that oaaraoteriMe» flenty 11111er.
Arbonas, in thla seoond occaaaion, has tranalated one oí the moat tormentad worka
by Millar, and «MII"BII enlightening prologue wa mlased in the othar booka transíate d Into aur language. i¿li tainas dais aasaslns, tha lat verse from the poam "líatí
d'embrtaguaaa" in Rimbaud'B II.lumlnaoioni, does not lead us along transatlantio
routes or tripa; i t doas not tell us about bara and ocld neón light» of New Tork.
¿1 tempe dala aaaaaslns oonfronts us to two paralleí lives in timet Rimbaud'a and
Millar'B, Few tlmee the graphomani&o Miller hjbs penetrated as deeply into Eimbaud's
vital importano».
In twc parts, tha books offer» ua tha light of a powurful soarohlight that
pursues the taovements of a uar in y. terrible Water: his own life and th« fight
for not living "en el pa«eat, nodrita per pansamants norts, per erados raorts, par
clonóles mortes". Hoj Millar do«s not want to entertalu us with a ne« "blography
cf ths poat of lmm T>ateau lvra. Hia text la a defenaa of poetry. The seorat bond
that unltes -ron In an espiritual rasearoh through tlaaa and the earth. It ls not
a la&rnad dlacusslon about stores of worlcs, ñor tha bureauoratio taohnooraoy tanaing to clecipHsr th# poat'a flana, but the orop of color beyond tbo known spaoa.
We Jcnow Hinbaud la just "l'home oapa9 d'alterar proiundament al m6n". «a find our—
salves in front of the ajra core of poetry. A defsnse oí' poetry tt¿it I will not
racom.'nend with a lieealanlo tonai Miller'a book: IB a desoovery. A& simple aa a
laaf of grasa, tha dilenma that oloses Rimbaud'B poetry eiter.da the run of human
daatiny.
"SI taaps dala aBs«aalnsH> no other theme oould be mor* precisa to oonvay BIM-
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"b«ud*8 prpphetie world. Ha IB who "aojorna en l*eap«rit i la imaginado1"! the
true Doet within the boundaxie» of prophetio. Founding his atudy on Rimbaud'e biography, Millar gires us what la the oppoaed to a biographlo text. Hla ie a fiélA
of eoatoay. If we observe his produotion, we ahall flnd olaar referenoest the
eaaaya on Cendrare or alono haré, í'or example, a confidential tona, but try »*gerly to flnd the motivo of artletio art, that IB i life and poetry proaide —•**
i t la alwaye the case in artful creatora— the cantar of their interrogationa.
Both thingo ara a queetion or they are ncthlng# On the wayp let UB oite an exfutpla
of oura. Waa it not thio the destiny of Oabrlel Ferratar*e? (He ia a catalán poat
who commit suioidfc). In El temps dala aa^asine, oontempt and violation of tha mlnd
take otato, and the artiat taakes unfathomable plunarea (Van Qogh, whom Millar talka
with preoiaion about, Gau^uln...) Or an l n n j r voyage that leada him to the phyaioal dioappsaranoq whon the brightnaaa of/bls attltuda and rorfc tckaa radioal
poatm-ea. Hera ia Ferratsr'a auioide.
Passion and luoidity are the flitera that prepare the book ws are commentinf.
A hiography o f tha apirit, a hieroglyphioal oat of the ateps Rimbaud givaa, not
only beaause of Abyasinian pain or tha endlaeu routea aboiit Surope, b'it the other
pan of tJia 'balance! tho acjapt.mca of tha uni^ua Halvation* freadom. And thla ona,
far hisnt IB death. :í/a tuink agaln of í'errater. Millar only oonflrma ha be?.onga aleo
to that huaan raoe, but throu£h a personal esperlenoe alI tha way uround. At an age
iíimbaud anda tho eyole, ili'Jlor bobina i t , Paw American writfíra undesatood sur real iam
as himaelf} and lew have asaumed a role as hia against the «stabliafcaant. Haybe
Burrougha la a oaae of oompariaion. It is not by ohanoe that tha shoosing of Rimbaud by Millar have aerved as a cataly3or of a kind of expraaalon for the visionarv.
Within iiil teapa dala aaaaaina vrill paos buoan troplos tigfrt.'t.y bound to the erotio
aense of hia writing: both body ani soul ara tha oornaraLon«3 to investígate what
i t IB uiiknown. Liks Lawrenne^ TíiatZHQhe or Artaud, with the not unuoual preaenca
o£ Amiel'e, Millar la a aubveraive progrsaaist against moráis* ÉMha<!•••• batween
what is aaorad axid profana hia aearoh belonga to the ooamoa of a deep aaoatioi the
vital aabyrlnth tnat praoeela literatura. Literature ui a t-tila beans from a hidden
lignt....

